White River residents deserve to achieve their full health potential. Together, we use data and partnerships to improve opportunities for community health. Here’s how we do it:

**Look at Data**

- Partnerships
- Investments

**Improved Health**

- Customer service
- Measure Changes

**Develop Local Priorities**

- Implement Projects and Policies

**2019 projects we’re working on to improve health in White River:**

- White River Partnership advisory team.
- Families First Coalition survey and recommendations.
- Resource access focus groups.
- White River High School participatory budgeting—$15K.
- Rural community leadership cohort.
- Families First Coalition participatory budgeting—$20K.
- Mental Health First Aid (in Prairie Ridge).
- Advisory for White River hometowns fund—$23K.

You can help improve opportunities for health in your community! Learn more at www.tpchd.org/healthequity or contact Marcy Boulet at mboulet@tpchd.org.